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Local and Personal AtJewelry for To TheB immiiniiiuimft

, Mr. and M!rs. J. D. Elliott areEveryone spending the day in Charlotte.aa Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shuford, Jr.,
returned today from Charlotte where
they attended the music festival. Mothers

Hub
Friday Afternoon

and Night

Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliors and novelties. The
best and latest to be had luour stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable make
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.

IMr. J. L. Leach who was operatedon for appendicitis Tuesday night at
the Richard Baker hospital is get-
ting along nicely.

Baby Week
Geo. E. Bisanar o

Everything that will keep Baby
"THE MAGPIPE"

A 3 reel drama featuring Tina
Marshall

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. McComb, Miss Elizabeth
McComb and Mr. B. S. Neil attended
the musical festival in Charlotte
yesterday.

Red Cross in Parade
The ladies in the Red Cross Societywill have a place in the parade on

the night of the tenth of May. Theywill all be in the uniform and will add
much to the features of the evening.

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist q
ai inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. 5 healthy, and also increase his com

fort and strength.
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Dress your Boys in
K. 6k. E. Work

Suits, Rompers
and Under

"CROOKS AND

CROCODILES"
A 1 reel El Ko-Kome-

dy. Fea-

turing Fatty Ross.

Admission 5 and 10 cents

We Take Hold

Dr. E. L. Shuford, Jr., and Me ssrs.
W. L. Ingold and Glenn Frye passedthe examination at Charlotte and will
be sent to Fort Oglethrope, Ga., to se-
cure training in the officers' reserve
corps. Messrs Ingold and Fry are
seniors at Lenoir College.

Wje spcciali2Je on Babjf's nee$ds; fem owrmiininiiiiiii mtTtrntrmand sell everything which will add

comfort, health and pleasure.

Baby cough syrup (no opiates) ba

Mr. J. T. Deitz, who last year sold
$100 worth of strawberries from a
nuarter of an acre, was in town to-

day with some big fine berries, and he
expects to make a bigger "killing"from his patch than last season.

of your car as soon as you
bring it in and get right to
work on it. No time lost as
we know you want the work
done as soon as possible.
When we return the car to
you again in good condition
we know that you will not re-

gret the amount of your bill
because it will be most reas-
onable. We have a heart.

Hemstitching g
by's bath Soap 25c ToSponges

Brushes

ricot fcdge
Samples on request,

MISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mm. W. R. Beckley, Millinery

Phon 208
Hickory, N. C.

Talcum Powders 10c to 25c

Miss McComb Hostess
The O. O. Club was delightfully

entertained Tuesday evening by Miss
Margaret MicComb. Special guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Carver and Mr.
and Mrs. F. W, MicComb. Four ta-
bles were arranged for rook, and an
ice course was served after the game.The next meeting will be with Miss
Alice Pruitt.

WALKER CASE ARGUED
IN SUPREME COURT

ITY GARAGE
Phone 377
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Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."

Powder puffs

Vaseline

Absorbent cotton

Rubber goods

Siork goods

Nursing bottles

Nipples
Rubber rings
Pacifiers

Rattlersily Recordickory IM Want Ads in the Record bring Results

Raleigh, May 3 Uncle Mose
ITarshaw and John T. Burke did all
that could be done yesterday for C.
A. Whlker, now under sentence of
death for the murder of Florence
Sutphin of Caldwell county.

Walker is a boy of 19 who killed
the girl of 15. They were sweethearts
and had been for a long time. The
evidence is that the young girl and
two children left horns Sunrlav after
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Only $4.00 Per Year
Protect Your Potatoes From the Bugs

Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,
dry out, or fill the type.

Bay typewriting supplies of

noon, October 1, 1916, to visit a neigh-
bor and that Walker lay in wait for
the girl. When he asked her to re-
store him to her former good gracestimes..
she refused and he shot her threer

THE VAN DYKE SHOPIA
. Mr. Burke used the Bible to all

the purpose that it may be put and
Uncle Mose did his best, but' the su-

preme court was as inquisitive as a
boy. Uncle Mose thought the boy
killed the girl in a fit of love but the
court was disposed to think the three
shots rather overdid the fit act. The
circumstance was used to show that
there was no premeditation or delib-
eration although the boy's flight was
played upon.

We Can supply you With

Paris Green AND Lead Arsenic

Begin on them EARLY.
We also carry a good supply of Fly

Fly Pumps, Fly Papers and Fly Poison.

Telepone us your orders.

Hickory Drug Company

Special at the

BABY FOODS

Malted Milk

Mellins Food

Eskays Food

Condensed Milk

Peptogenic Milk Powder

Nestles Food

This store ..keeps baby's every
want and need, and you can always

buy here at reasonable prices.

Lutz Drug Store
On The Corner

Phones 17 and 317.

KILL YOUR FLIES
Wake up, it's fly time! Seize your

swatter and get busy. Every fly
killed in an element of safety added.
Every fly left to thrive and propa-
gate hosts of little flies is an ele

lub
m

The case was argued by Assistant
Attorney General Sykes who had an
uncommon amount of near-poetr- y

which the lovers wrote each other in
thir courting days. It had tragedy
throughout. Walker is in the pen-
itentiary now awaiting the result of
the court's hearing.

"PATRIA" COMING TO
PASTIME FRIDAY

The first episode of "Patria," the
Serial Supreme will "be shown at the
Pastide theatre Friday May 4th.

"Patria," is a patriotic story of
the nation's needs, a story of thrilling
adventures on land and sea, and a
story with love as its keynote. It
has hpfiti announced and anticipated

The REXALL Store Telehopne 46
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Theatre
For Baby Day

Saturday May 5.
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Dment of danger. The doctors warn
us that the pest is a specialist in the
transmission of disease germs. He
dances on the things you eat and
brings to deposit upon them his many
toes full of the filth from garbage
receptacles and places where disease
is rife. He delights in dirt and filth
and it is a source of joy to him to
sprinkle your food with poison. Kill
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all over the country as one of . the
greatest pictures of the age, a pre-

paredness serial supreme; and featur-
ed in the production is Mrs. Vernon
Castle, "the best dressed best known
woman in America."

Mrs. Castle is admittedly one of
the most fascinating personalities in
pictures today. Petite, entrancing,
she has danced her way into the
hearts of the nation. She may tru-

ly be considered one of the idols of
society, one of the favorites of for-

tune, her grace, charm and individual-
ity having brought her this enviable
distinction. The winsome personal
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The State Journal has this to say The Product of Experienceupon the subject:
"Kill at once every fly you can

Mrs. Yemon Castlri
.asPatrid Channing

PATRIA
Intern-aticna- l S?rid!

ao
ity of Mrs. Castle and her seemingly
inexhaustible wardrooe oi stunning
creations, and the theme of . this

niptiire i unselfish patriotism,
romance, thrills (makes "Patria" a

First Episode at the production that should satisty tne
most ardent lovers, alike, of beauty
and of melodrama.

The Pastime orchestra will play
for the occasion. A special Matinee

The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is made possi-
ble by long experience, unlimited rources and buying, build-
ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other rompany.

You will find more value visible and invisible la the Chev-
rolet "Four-Ninet- y" than in aay other ear at tie priee in Ameri-
ca.

We guarantee
" the Chevrolet to have more power per pound of car

than any other car built. The prooff.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.

is announced by the management ior

find and burn his body. Observers
say that there are many reasons to
believe there will be more flies this
season than for a number of years.

"The killing of just one fly npw
means there will be billions and trill-
ions next summer. Clean up your
own premises; see and insist that
your neighbors do likewise. Espe-
cial! clean 'ouH-of-itihei-w- placea'
and every nook and cranny. Flies
will not go where there is nothing to
eat, and their principal diet is too fil-

thy to mention.
"The fly has no equal as a germ

'carrier;' as many as five hundred
million germs have Ibeen found in
and on the body of a single fly. It
is definitely known that the fly is the
'carrier' of the germs of typhoid fe-

ver; it is widely believed that it is
also the "carrier" of other diseases,
including possibly, infantile paraly-
sis. The very presence of a fly is a
signal and notification that a house-
keeper is uncleanly and .inefficient.

"Do not wait until the insects be-

gin to pester; anticipate the annoy- -

the ladies Friday arternoon.

Pastime May, 4th. l: - a
biriw vp1 at? ni.n111 " Jm , w

Baby Marie Osborne (Pathe)fPLAYS DUAL
TYint.inn picture actresses have

CWJ .
played dual roles on tne screen, dus
tKo first. fivA vear old ffirl to do SO is

Baby Marie Osborne. Pathe's famous
child star who is to oe seen at tne
TTnV. theatre. Saturdav May ttn, in

IN
"TWIN KIDDIES"

A Gold Rooster Play

In 5 Reels

rl Rooster play called-
The Best Dressed and Best
Known Woman in America

"Twin Kiddies," produced oy uaipoa

n

I Buick Garage
S QUALITY! SERVICE!
1 PHONE 2 lO.

under the direction oi nenry i.mg
onrf written bv Calder Johnstone, a

ii
B

ance. April, may ana June are tnefomnnc sPTirio writer. lnelU V best months to conduct an anti-fl- y
supporting cast is a splendid one.

campaign. The farming - andsur-burba- n

districts provide ideal breed-in- v

places, and the new-bor- n flies do
nBonnnnnnnnnnDnnnnnnnnnnDnnnnnnnnnaennpSUBSCRIBE FOR THE. RECORDnot remain at their birth-plac- e, but

migrate, using railroads and other
means of (fcrainsplortaiion, to tbwns
and cities.

"Kill the flies and save lives!"
Exchange.

NEWS FROM GRANITE ROUTE 3

itP Falls. Route 3. Miss Ruth
Wthittemore of Burlington, who has
been the guest of Miss Clara feher
Till returned to her home Fridav.

Watria" is ready for your ver-
dict. In addition to being the se-

rial supreme, "Patria" introduces to
motion-pictur- e audiences, Mrs. Ver-

non Cattle supported by an all-st- ar

cast including Milton Cills, Warner
Oland, Dorothy Green and Mane
Wlulcamp. "Patria" is an ideal
combination of tho author at his best,
and a cast unexcelled in photoplay-ilo- m.

Louis Joseph Vance has written a
story which is a supreme triumph.
"Patria" is the finest expression of
the host American spirit that our
Kent-ratio- has given forth. Full
of the thrills of hazardous adventure,
unforgettable for its charm of
wholesome romance graced by the
appearance of a concentration of
Americanlism in Mrs. Vernon Cas-

tle' "Patria" easily holds the luareis
of all plays appealing to Americans.
It is a picture which moves with snap

tho acting is true to life and the
well developed plot is one you will
enjoy.

See tho first episode at the Pas-
time Theatre Friday, May 4th.
2 to 11 p. m.

Ppv FSmer Simtson will hold his
regular preaching service Sunday at
Rocky Mount at 3 o'clock. Sunday

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Raleigh, N. C.

iSealed proposals will be received
at the office of State Treasurer until
niin Thursday, March 24th, 1917, for
the purchase of all or any part of
the following bonds:

$25,000.00 4 per cent year bonds
for "The State Home and Training
School for Girls and Wiomen," dated
Juljy 1st, 1917. lexpirffag July 1st,
1927.

$75,000.00 4 per cent ten year
bonds for "Caswell Training School,"
dated July 1st, 1917, expiring July
1st, 1927.

$400,000.00 4 per cent forty-on-e

year bonds for "Roal Building," dat-

ed July 1st, 1917, expiring July 1st,
1958.

iBlanks for bidding will be furnish-
ed upon application to me.

B. R. LACY, Treasurer ,

Everything in Office Supplies

We. carry a full line of the above. If you need
anything in this line phone us and get our

prices or we will be mighty glad to call on you.
Everything in a first class Book Store.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

school will be at 1:30. lAll are in
"

vitprl
The Ladies Aid Society of Rocky

Mount Methodist church held their
TYinnTiW meetine? with Mrs.. Walter
Ha ss, April 28. 'Nine members being
present, one visitor and - two new
members. Quite an enjoyable after- -
nrvrkn was anent. iAfter the meetinsr

. CHE SANITARY WAY-PHO-
NE

190.

Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose!&: Miller.

the hostess led the way to the dining
room W licit: Di.ro ocivcu a uwiwivuu
lunch, assisted by her daughter, Mass
Sadie Mass.


